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“Lord, our heart and words can be so soothing and so deceptive.  And Lord, I just pray that there 
would be a contrast of vileness that comes from, “It is not the Spirit between the Father and the Son,” 
Lord.  I pray that this contrast would happen and we would just see self as what it is, that it would 
not pass by our ears, by our eyes one more time, Lord.  May it make the hairs on our head, Lord, 
stand up straight.  May it be so vile that we cannot go on any longer with it, Lord.  We turn.  We 
turn and listen to truth and battle it with the truth, Lord Jesus.  We put ourselves down, down deep.   
We go down, Lord.” 
 

* * * 
 
 “Lord, when things rise up in me, and maybe this happens in other people too, that say, You can’t 
make it.  I am going to talk to those things, and I am going to say, “Yes I can.  Because Jesus wants 
this.”  And, You don’t have the heart for this.  “Yes I do, because Jesus put it there.”  And I don’t 
have to feel it.  I am going to talk to those thing for Your sake, Lord.  And I don’t feel like I can 
make it.”   
 
 “Lord, we just stand with our sister, Lord, that like herself, we all allow things to just roll over and 
over that are not truth, and not Jesus’ heart.  So we stand with her, and we cover her, and we say 
with her, that is not the truth about her because she is one with Christ and her heart will grow 
stronger and will learn, she will learn to talk to herself and not listen to those things, in Jesus’ name.”   
 

* * * 
 
“Father, You know I missed a lot — maybe everything — and I don’t want to miss it again.  I 
don’t think anybody does, Lord.  So Lord, help us to really turn and face You, to see all that You 
have for us.  I am sorry, Lord, I have totally missed it.  I don’t know what was in Your heart at all 
… And so Lord, help us all to really get what You want.  I’m sorry, Lord!  I feel like my whole 
Christian walk has been that way, Lord.  Help us to really get what You are wanting, Lord.  In 
Jesus’ name.” 
 
 


